
Send for samples, fashion cards nf
measuring outfit.

This English box co.it of ours \* just •.»
short as rvrr. and the value's just as long as
usual. Uclonps in your w.irdrorx. It CAX
belong there for ||O. Ifyou're posted yoail
choose that new "Gun Metal" gray we're in-
troducing this season.

AMHEDI
Broadway & 9th St.

ASSISTANCE FOR THE DAMARA.

JNION PACIFIC
Shortest line to

OREGON
and

WASHINGTON
1

March l«t to April 30th.
colonist rates to allpoiaa
in these states, from

Chicago $33.00
St. Louis 30.00
Trains ll n <*.••me!t
equipped. Tonrist sleeping
cars a specialty. Fast time.
Smooth roadbed.

287 BROADWAY,NEW YOF.XGIT
R. TENBROECK, G. E. A.

S. KNEITEL
LADIES' TAZLOR
1E. 3Oth Sti .v/Vifiu \vc

Rcmarkablf imtltT-priorUsTtlbhJ will
be made before Rcmcynd

to cur r.-w hu'.Mire. <^n se aS—I gtS M A'» wl3
place .<n s.il# fx;ul*lter->llert: n \u25a0

'
\u25a0 \-

IMPORTED MODELS
•IIof this »ea*m. Th'r h.ir» -t.-'. t.V r purpose ml

must be aold. :ind are olfrred at

HALF OF FGR^E^ PRICES
l> <>ri>fr to |)!>r<><.F. or a:: '"-.<• r*r.l "\u25a0'\u25a0* Im-

ror'»:t cloths whl.h ar» -f Kir ;\u25a0• \u25a0; !<•\u25a0•- prnrtartloaj
«ni whlrh lnrlu<t» the latcs* • 'd-sur* »•
will 'ak.. nr.l»rj f>r Tailor n i.i- m'umn '> \r,£S
mad* 'f latent Imported n»t*na!.«. ;\u25a0

•
» "*•

$55, worth $80.
Mr Knettel willpern^nallr nrr^n.l t-> all fltttnrs <n*

fv.rv one ef th«» k 'wn» "ill»>« ma.l- in :'\u25a0•> be»t po»-

»lMe manner. Tf> fiMrant'* a r»rf»ot f.t ar.d an or»-
ln»l and b* •rr.lngr (I'slea !:i every lndtrtdoa.l caJ*

c.i-itaj';! Howard reported thnt 'i hmrger '-.n.l keen
papp<--d from th« Turq;:o:se to the <3!sahleii steamer.
1;;t -he rope p»rtr-«l on several Booaasoaja aad he
».ts abtlged to procoe<i. A ttifr has MCOOOded In
reacMag the l»«mr:ra. Ca;tr»ir. BowUd Mgnalled.
and la ii"tEfFlstiTig the v.-sr>-i t > r«-ac. port.

Tug Gets a Hawser to the Disabled Furness-
Allan Line Steamer.

I^ondin. AprilM.—Captain Howard, of t)«e 7:ri11-»ri
Bteaaw twrqOOlSa, fr< m cienfii<-;ro«. by way of
Benmsda, lor Liverpool, wbHa passdng Kin?.-.i.\ on
'.):*\u25a0 BM south const, to-dn;.-. sijmalle.i that he had
endean red to .^nist the fflssMrfl Fliiiwoa >llsii
liner I>«mara. WM I os tx-f.ire reported. h:>-l

brokea hT fIisTT nt sea when ahoat Mmiles from
Qoastaatowa what bond from Liverpool to at.
loha'e tad iT.-iiifnx.

Great Curiosity as to the Next Move Along
the Yalu.

[raou THE TRIE: I'VE ej-keai-.]

Waahln*rton. April10.— There I*increasing cu-
rloeitr amor.jr the army offers her-e r*'pardlnf?

Ebe developments of a situation which finds the
Hessian force lined tip on one Fide of th< Yalu

iRlwr end the Japanese army on the other. One
View Is to the effect that .-\u25a0•h :)::;!•s will r<--
1 tain an «ttitu<ie of watchfulness, \u25a0• ith vmrla-
tions of fkirrr.i*h«'s between the outposts.

s'othir.f In the dispatches :::":.Mes ih«t thCft
faa* hren any t>=riou? f.ehtins: a? yet, Leyond an
Indefinite cable fr^m Tnkio to-day s:ating there
are rea«>r;s for thinking the Russian lriF<ses at

/Chong-ju on March 2^ were heavier than re-
ported.

Some of the American officers cannot under-
•tand how thrre may l-e an alt::> k tier,? th?

Talu. f.ir :'..-• :-:.:-<>n r\i"X tli*1 RuaiUa n-.ust

ha\-e lrcrec«ei th^!r Ftr^r.rth in th> perixlFince

the declaration of v:ir to FUCh poo.l efitod a*

pNtaM] to have a Force of :?<*»,(•».» men under
m:r.J< hi klandiaria rarm« thf tipiniM force
In OOMK. BDBM rtf this lUisrian Fora is com-
posed of The PnTT"*"****CoHrwk cavalry, aifains;
\u25a0which the .T.-ii.ai)-'s:p would ::.ak»- n poor BhoWtaC
Further <Vlr-> will per c to aid M tINnov.or of
the l?u««l«r.s. and it :s e«tl.T!3ied '.l-.a'. umess
«mitß Kh<v interfere wiih the situation, '\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0
IvUsKiir.t \>i;i !)sv» iy Ju!y 1pn army of 900.000•lonp- th» Yalu. wi'h provtßhM ac^ir;st any
fi-tnl-: .•>.-"•\u25a0 -v •;• lettftton iy h* pamqr>

If i>.c Trji.i-i^.'e ftf« tmel \u25a0 :!"'\u25a0 U'V.CP In
cro»wlr.f: t!i.> i:.h: :;> Hlg»»> EIW !t;:ss.i:ir.r. the
latter an no less ham] -5 ta th« sir:-: o; v-r-
tulnp the Japanese into Cores, whc:v th" tv.oun-
ta:r.oi:s vuuittij Bhre« the fayrtf (real a'i-
vant"fre. md th>» rfoe BcMi ««ooM render the
Russian ravaliy practically uceiecc TtMtC KTC
come officers, lionc/rr, »h<i io<>k for MOBW pict-
Uf-syue mo\ \u25a0•- Ml Qm MM DC *h" tapaAaae, but
Bbbi of tlmfe irtM Buict'fate hmSi a tion in
of the r.avrjl sej-vicr. Inany ;re -j. t • • H \u25a0!; .«;': ;
If talnea !a

•
: pom:! that thai a-hMh :s most •

tr.'V.e-; ..f :s \u25a0'.• '.- . • tUcd] \u25a0 • -
W. Lack Of

l:r>o* ie3<r(« of the ezaci pmirlißW of the two

r.nricv rind '*•'- Hrritaih af Lhc ForCM preWßta
vhr.t c.-.n be rrp:': :< . . | • '\u25a0 IQsam M PT*a 'i
IfcMy •fieurate fodemen; < . tfce \u25a0 !!tfoaa tn
the ?-'-•\u25a0 r.f Inactivity

Legislative Council of Mush Also Charged
with Political Offences.

Constantinople. April in.—A consular telegram re-
ports the arrest of the Armenian Bkmoa af Maah
and the members of the I>>sifilativo Council for
ill— mil iMiifl maievi lent reports.

Mush '«= m the vilnyrtof BMas, AsntSe Turkey,
Blghtymiles SOatb of Krrerotiyn. and w«s the scene
of the massacre of Armer.lar.s by KurJs itiI*?4.

EXPERTS" VIEWS ON THE WAR.
ARMENIAN BISHOP ARRESTED.

HOWAGE PAID TO DEAD QUEEN.
Tnris. April 10.— Tiie body of ex-Queen Isabella

of Spain, saahalaaed ;ird clad in the haatl af lha
Sisterhood Of Bt. Frnnc!?. waa this a»oraaag placed

on ,i eatafakna in the centre of the preat diawlac
room In the E^tlala Castflk*. Only diplomatist*.
French tEOventmetri ofllolsta nn.i pronJaOßt Bpan-
ir.t

-
were admitted to tlir palsoe In the irnlag

The public was admitted in the afternoon.

Part of Body Buried at Port Arthur—An-
other Ceremony at Tokio.

Tokio. April lO.—The bo.ly of the Japanese

•nicer founJ and buriej at Port Arthur is un-
<ju<«;lnnaMy that of Commatidrr Taka? iHkajaje,
who lost his lifv.- i:i the gaajajajsasßi on March.
27, when Vii'e-A^mir..! Toc<> r.de his second
a.trmpt to hor.l up the port. The description

or (he uTiiform ts.ll»ep with that worn by officer.-
of Hirose's rank.

The jrovemment deeply appreciates the n^ti :i

of the Russians in pivlnp the. body a military
funeral. *:idofTie.fs of the n;iv;)l s.iiff hawe r«-
<ji!«~sted The AMui.^lated rYOSS tn express their
apprvcirtlon of th» R-.issian •te*y.

The frasrm«-ni of Hirose'e body \u25a0 hich hns
been hroujfht here will have a public funeral on.
April11, :i.-'-or.iir.? to the Phi:r.o \u25a0 moniai.

tjkgssssjgfl BtoOSe is The preatest Japar«»se
hero of the war. and after th<- close of hnptili-

tlen nv. effort v h be ma<le to obtain the parts
now buried at Port Arthut and Vring them to
Japen.

Cabinet Not to Attend Burial of Isabella-
Court to Go Into Mourning.

KsjftrU. April JO —The "Official r.neette." which
n;iiie.ir« to-day wMh black \u25a0 IMB. merely an-
Bounces tbe Seatk cf former (Ji;«--i hamhaßa, nr.d
makes ro statement regarding the funernl «rrange-
ments.

Ki-ic Alfonso desires that every honor rhall be
p:<l.l to the de;id. but the body willnot be met at

the r--..r,t:er by the Bseaaheta of the Cabin—. and
t!iMinister of .lustico, Prfirr Toca, aIOM will po

to Bnorml. Wktck i"twenty-sis mil's northwest of
Madrid, for the rial

Ilf-qiiKm m.'is<=i <= will be said simultaneously at
Uadrld and Barcekma on \rril 12 The ipanlsh

• v.i\'. p<i l:.to muurnlng Bar BSM year.

TWO FITNERALS FOR HIROSE

SPAIN'S HONORS TO FORMER QUEEN

Operations Prevented for Two Days A-
rtillerymen at Nev-Chwang.

Lor.a.:.. A;r:l \l.-"Th" Times" > uraapea*!-
\u2666nt at fea, «»! ;ii.£ AT>r;l i* by \iay of 'vVei-Hai-

W>i. reports \u25a0 typhoon taattag f.>r two clays

BMIJi prevrtiled naval oppratlons.

T!ie r-a:v.e paper's corre«pond. at Cboe-FPO
cays that two thousa.;id Kus<an artilier^
*-jth *=lxty jruns. arrived at Xew-Chwang od

ThursUav lan.

ARMORED "AUTOS" FOR R'JSSIA.
P.-^r;?. A:--ii 1>).

—
Afioordtng; to the ft. Peters-

burg: rnrrefpoTv:- • : F the "JouhisJ," a
r.uir.!' cf :irn-;or' \ .•.;.: ;rch:>!«, rr.&nuTAC'ur^A
In CJpm::.rv. Ptaact KB iPHaiUII^ v-'.A leav?
tiie%-»- te the trout \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. Sfo :

Oppe he imer
Treatment

for Alcoholism
Posr.ivehi rtmm« ;he craving wi:i n -•* to »< ;"'ou"fc^SSMptnthi Jinrl p«Tr.>nently currj either drink r -ruif -io»»

in rxn to four wrr\-
Kor boo'x of mt.inrntinn fl'out and mill this coupon t»

OPPtMKEtMF.fi IM3TITiSTE
133 West 4Sth street. or 170 Brom!**y.>sw York

Na«e *

AdiJrrw _

Women and Men Fcund Clothing Shop Doer
Locked

—
D^ceiid Ladder.

:: sje r-.- tmea tnd feaale l^ipkowits. of No. \u25a0
Or. V«;.1-st . md MrrrlfQreeafteld st:4 Mix Alter,

of No. 3-iS Ft?.-.itor.-ri.. Worked in the rjothln? shop
of si rTrladaaa. oa the top n . of the three story

„-at Twetftfr^t. and Broadway, fromIa. rr>
to 8 p. bl yesterday. VTnen they w-nt to po home
;h< y D. Ithesj seivi

-
lockad \u25a0 Tiiey hal to go

*own tram the roof oa n. iai<''r ander the guard ot
Biameu. a I'.c crowd r.-ateh-«l the \u25a0 ney.

WJjeu ti-yFound the door i««eiceii the> opened a
nii.d.nv and shrieked.- At *:*» o*etock IHitrobnen
Boyne \u25a0 • B v a at tbt >lereer-«t. stsrton. snd
jui.tiiTootaa, the r.icht watchman, he.ir.i thent, :ut

aid \u25a0>\u25a0 I •ii where the *bouts came ir«m.
AX lav: UrecnneM cot to the rtmf by the skvllxht
aiid wr.i to th" Broadway «-«!c :. where bo shouted,
and the policemen saw bun.

T-.v., Bremen of truck No IIn Baal Thirteenth*«;.. »iro then sect aroaad with the ladder, which
iruch«»d to the roof.

A CLINIC FOR DRUNKARDS.

Salvation Anr.y to Give Free Treatment to

Inebriates.
A cj:iic for the care of 'he ticoholle haMt eras

tctakHchsd bm DlgM tn Mir lalrati n Army Bar-
rar-kp. No. Bl \Vr« Tlilrtfet!>-:.. by the \V..n:
KatSonal Auxiiirirx.nitAn l«ie setbod puTiwid tn
th* <lp;<eiihHtr.er trrr!tmet:t.

The a.:? ;'t".ry ;« .-^trpored <-f SjOOStU VCtl nirun
f. ' • :.-. r- \u25a0 -.'. :. .-,i (ihllßttthropSe work, an<i they
purpefe to reach OWI for tfc-> pcore-; rlarsea par-
rj olarly. The treatment hi .•<<:niini»- i.-re,i free of<h.-irce, jtrid all that i» Ksanr is |. a!)j,!v at th>-
Ir.rr^eks and BMUte Knor.r. the d««;rc to r- form It
Is the object of the auxiliary to m:,ke tt-.* v.crk
wcrldwrae in lac cause <.f tcmTierT!:.-e. it i« e ii-S-
:r.ir-<l thnt there :.r, six mtl&oa ••«•«. -^\- in this
CO-Ji try who Beed \u25a0 •

i:r* f<-r the nl*oh..l;r hai.'.tIkjN-!w Churle* T»nvi«. «Ice.pr*sldent and
W"illIIJ of the :n;\ll|pry. nclrtrr-s.Vi the rv r'in<.
\u25a0ltd l'r.'Polai esilitnr,: lac method of trtMtmer.t.
Tli^re wn«ilar«e numr*r pre«n m.many of whom
ii j-t'fledj -t 'fled thi-;r ces*re to to treated.

FIHEMZK RZECL'E FRISONFP.?.

Easter Passes Quietly in AllTovrnr, Where
Trouble Was Feared.

St. rVtersttsrCi April lL—The Oaaatlaialt
Pir^r ha? r^criverl r.;.er!a! reports from nil the
Sawllh districts of P.u*?ia repcrding the bap-
patitnn of Saster Bmdar. T"|. t<i 2 o'clock this
morrttng t:-.r f:ussia:s T:^«'e r parse,! quietly,and
there rcr.j; ab«nl«teiy r.o Sttcmpt to molest th«
Jem, the prorlndal • mon tctfchf i-i nr-
cortence \u25a0with irrtr'.:' ':0.-.s from Bt. I^etefbang.
The ffetthftal execution cf '.he BOTtrttors* rr<lf-rB
to the local authorities anl the potlee prevented
th« outbreaks feared M Klshir.eff. the scene of
tfae dtstoTtjaneea last Easter. There was not a
?l:ip'e ease there ":i wWc»l J»ws and Chri*t!.ins
were tntdwd. Th*» tuwnuptm ofTtin'p here
are rrI".'1".'*.:.' \u25a0: that crder hr»s bean so eralljr
; red.

NO ATTACKS ON RUSSIAN JEWS.

DECLARES EUSSIA AGGRESSOR.
Cbectcr 80l otnX who i •

& ocntber of years tm
eecrr:a:y of tV.i Amrvlmn <.<-pot: _>n ::t •
rr>ok'- va*>terfley be-forr- Wo Society f.1 Kthi<vi!
Oul'm-. In Came*"* l\-.\\. <;n the nusai-J.ipri.neii?
Wt..- A\::o- I.' Ms ni:.l;vro v n.«- tJcfcfd . i!-
Japa.r Cor^::l .i't.'~^\ :•-. thiw city Mr 9 I
cctr.b was in r.>-r:;i->ath;- r '.\U t!:? fu'ujects 1 f the
ailks.lo. r^id 'wli&» rlotr '.hat tne fkpansfei ba
iTot*«?tli«: ncain«t ihs B^xreasions "t iiv
Core" »n<l KtarteSnaia. haJ 1 al>' fik-:: stej>a tat the
\tr-'< .-tioti cf .laj-an's tr.tesrrlty.

Sir. Uolr -.:•:,'.\u25a0 <J»: larvi Uimx ttasadk *m« th« nc-
fjreeacr. havtaa immediately :.fter the J.ii>t::»-s^-
.Tllne:c Wnr \u25a0•;\u25a0•.;•. !,•-; pollcv <f »\u25a0:; -'o.-;r>Tierst
ytuf*s» prevertrd Jj.pcn from rearing sn; of m. \u25a0

Traits <"•*her rtctorjr wer <*hii-:.i. wh!l< ic».->
-

\u25a0 -r:.e-
!it*fl mafertsity ttVJt Raarts r^prenenwl the
rr<v3cr:i pti:,\u25a0*?j"»l<* ifrvpan*'or aril e-n !jn-«t n; •>\u0084\u25a0.
SUU^eltW <»f the naSTPe. .Tnj':.n tciji »nc:iKe«l B) .1war r,f reir-octe-r-.ee WWle H««sla pv.rp»inr-d \u25a0\u25a0.. 1.-
a CteisUaa nation, si war with «. r»-e or heathens
tn r*s!!tv '>iier< \«n«

• -.- • -,
roriK-irti'e In Ihe l«Isn0 klnedom :;;\u25a0:. I\u25a0. the Innd
of the UuwoOTlt* Trcm nn rthiril \u25a0;.Tr.fljilTit a
«ir!r>c!i>'(» '•' rlF»' '\u25a0• •II \u25a0• whether '.:i rh« reV-
nonS <:f tofflti^uals <r mtir.r.«. n:id on !'<•

• .
cnuM t]-'- <~on'li:^» of T'tisrta In Asia l« «

*rheti «ti'>:n!:!< > to the «i!Ptnor;est wtnnd«r«l of• itb' :v.c wmosi. nor frora th« jH-iin; of •.',-•»• of
exifClen.-e Trr.« it '>«!r«!l» '.h.iT RtHH>ta X «ur-
o<»sitf>:i. He ai—rtgd thm< \u25a0<'\u25a0•>\u25a0':\u25a0 had ""-re.i ;-, |.rr•TteTT.j't to \u25a0rnn^k •. fclwmo •* n»t* :..: •n«lnre
jn thr rulw «'* f» r»-l!do«s '-n:«^J< . •»-.«! tbnt tb<-
j.uhli':w-t^ »,/»?::,, -!\u25a0\u25a0»; ••\u25a0

"-- x\7.<- Ihat ttM v'-tory of
ku#k!iwtroM he • k*ns} r>«« t> harfc ;

"Ail truth iisot to btr tc!d at all times"—
Ju^-t now

"
\* lMa« .*?= S rs'e nr.r^ r-11..b>

rerrie'i" for Jiron'.hlt!«. Male's Honey of Hore-
hound and Tar m ut.equniei. For mie by all

«*rurKi"' \u25a0• J-"".. r.Or.. $1. faimal aftae ch*«apest.

INlaß*s Toothache Drops Cure in Ope Minute.

nni MF..\NS VOC.

rii—\u25a0 irrclloD Ttm TrUwsw uJicr MMtrerlce a^i»r-

English
LUNCHEON AND TEA BASKETS

Fitted corr.picts. for Picnics,

Travelers, and Yachting.

]ewis&{?o«ger,
130 and '.32 West 42;! Street, and

133 West Forty-first St.. New Y:rk.

to r.KT liOOO Ti:r^\T>fK>T.
l<-,..>r» ar* nNtM «f oo«l tr.utiucnt ITthtr

msUm »• wilvertWr* tbc» u» t^eU «J*«. >\u25a0 *
Xribos*.

CLASS OF *S0 C. C. N. Y. DINES.
Th* rmaa of 'SO of lha Collage ai the City of »w-

Tork held its Iweoty-fourth stinnil Ulnner last

r.l«ht nt lha CaM Marttsi Of lha fifty original

metUbtrr.^l IhS rmsa 'htrty were pre;t»nt The

Ire i'>r>™. the elas«! !^ Beery \V. Mark. Roswell
BuTchard a'ted !»s toastmaster, Among tho«e pre-.
•tu wert Lieutenant ommnndrr Albert Morlts.
17. B. K.i QetUSt- I! Ke'm. .'. l/«i llcnigman. Joseph
F. Mulnueon. it. I'ioyil Chirk. F. v. Kct nnd
c.ai-.mei EnnelKm.inn. A letter of regret was read
bom ii...::.. J. 11. Flnley.

George S. Towle Resigns as Assistant Chief—
Another Had Succeeded the Chief.

There hi trouble asanng Ihs wealthy LarehajMSM]

Ore fighters "vrr lh# twMßfl resignation of Chief
Mayhcw •*" Bronaon, the yachtaaaan, wh-> Isai been

head of ths department foi seven reara, and lha
election Of Fnuk Hafwy, of the ragatta eaaMJtttsa
Of the Iallhasnnl Yarht Club, ns his successor
<"hief Bronsi i r SlSjlld B*t«rdsy nisrht after his
attet lioa was called to the ract thai he rooW not
serve \Vl\ It the name tltre hold the office Of
villnse trustee to which he was ei«v-te(i lnnt month
The name of Mr. Hards was aulekij put throagti
t^e board

Since tlie election ef Mr. Harny. who *n.< presi-

dent of the tru -k eoatpany, Asafcnant chief df^TK^
9, Towle has re^lene.i. and his mends are greatly
aeitated He wa« next '•) line for the oflice of
chi«f tiiev --i\. vet he was not chosen Mr. Towle
's iti ofßcer of the 7th J'egiment. this .-Itv. *nd
ran IIS! faU on the IVmocritlc ticket f.ir the a«-
srmhly. !!•• iy« tha be does BOt c:;re who ;-

chief, tml 'bat Ihe ftrrper thin« r.>r tiie bean of

trustees to do when Broasosi mlgnid was to refer

the auestkn ef his si.c iseo> back tn the compatrm
and permit them to vote on it.

Chief Brmison vestecray ilerlarrti thai i: w.is
•in estabttlihed custom to have e:n-ii company rep-
rosentfd among the o!ne*rs fit*ie-- as j ehlef .r
nr-lstnnt Chief. "1 re;,r'ser.trd ;!..\u25a0 book and hMdST
romji-mv Therefore, Wh< n 1 re^c--"!. tl-.e vacancy
hflii tn i-> 'iii.d from that coslaauiy." raid he. ••.Mr.
Hardy was 'he ror»-n»J>n ef »he hook and ladder
company, so we derided t" give h!m the i>':»

"

Since iii<appotntaeni Chief Hardy has l>een nver-
wbeltne4 wi'b fwiaratnlatlowf from the \ ichls-
Pirn.

'
l;roker.« i'.::tl clirrs whfi r«>nr,ic«e Ibe de-

partmect.

TROTTBLES OF LARCHMONT FIREMEN

Abrahnm Pnlcschuek was enjoying a wheel ride

on Kifth-ave. when Geary ri-i him down. thr.>w-
Ir.e him from the whe<>l nnd br'ilslrighim severely.

InM»>:id of stopping Geary suddenly remembered
thnt he hnd B body to Kef at the morjtue.

dashed down Thlrtleth-st. at s gallop, a crowd
after him with hue Hnd cry. He wan well toward
Ninth-are, when Debes heard the tumuult. and.
mounting hla wheel, gave chase He caught the
Bytafl funeral attendai at Sei-ond-ave. and Twen-
ty-aeventh-oi

Driver Had Run Down Bicyclist
—

Hot

Chase Through Tenderloin.
An undertakers wagon, driven madly by a

drunken ninn. witha bicycle policeman in chase, was
the sight that regaled strollers In the Tenderloin
yesterday The policeman won. though the driver
had B handicap of three blo-ks at the start. The

latter. Herman T <"!eary, was heid at the station
<>n the ehargs of asKault and Intoxication. The
swift fiyinK Officer was P.>!i'-eman DehC*, of the
W.st Thirtieth- stathm

CHASES UNDERTAKERS WAGON

The conu^nle* which control the street railway
service of this olty nave issued tnoiaamis amounts
•if wai.r.'.i Stock upon which they must pay interest
nti.l dividends. In order to make the?* payments

tf-ev .>r<- compelled to reiluci- their o^rating ex-
pen.'.-.--r tO th« loweal pnmt. Th'1 do r. t, therefore,
give the people «f this city proper transportation
facilities. The cnr« operated by them nre too few
In numner and are constantly *o overcrowded as to
force tbOTC who use them ln;.>personal contact with
others, thereby subjecting Ui- women of this BJB.
munlty to frequent SSCrel ii'.sult and indecent condi-
tions.

Merchants of State Asked to Favor Wallace-
Wilcox Bill.

The Mercbaata* Association has «<>nt o-j» circulars
to rr.fr T.ant.s In all parta of tha State urglnc th'm
ta nig- and Mttd to their representatives n the leg-

islature petitions for the pasoaga of lha Wallnce-

T\:!.-. r bill to pive 10 the S» it^ Rallro.i,! 'oaaash>
f;on powf-r to deal with tbe aurfaca laUroada in the
cities The circulars tie. tare tl.at a p. werful rai!-
road lobby Is using its UtSMSi efforts to dafaal the
bill. As an argument for ta passage Of the sal the
circular cays.

Th» QeeOc Satiety celebrated the twenty-fifth

anniversary of the \u25a0dssaj of the "Fets Ceoi'
Agus Bsanachas." or Irish Musical sttvaU last
ev.-t:iriK in t"Hri:e^i^ Hall. S'.nits were s-:nK In

OaeSS BBd ITaglhrh. aad aoasa of the oldest OMBIcbJ
creatlona of lha eld Irish sarda were given, and
were highly enjoyed hy a lnrpe audience M.ijor
K. T. McCrrstal I\u25a0lltlfnod that now the glowing

Influence of the Irish hards' notig wa.« being felt
at Irish gatherlni and the snippet songa of tha
Baalish concert halls wei being bar.!shed to tnelr
nrttivpurlieus." , , -

Kdward oMahony. basso, w«s hearttlj- app!«u«le<J
for hla singing of liKg SB BeattcT (Clear th
Wnyl This was the t>;itti«vry ->f Ihe clars ••:
C..nn«ught «nd alunat«r. »nd was n.lipt^d ireneral-
ly by the Irl^h regiments of the Continental ser-
vice Vur tho most tumultuous npjuause .>t th<»

even'riK fell ;o i'atrlck Touhey. who played on the
>*piobaTre." or Irish bagpipe. "Cmppy s March'
nn.! "Bhaskln Hell.' aid set h— drida <-f feet
shuffling.

—
The last of the twenty-si» numbers on the pro-

jrr:.rnme w;i.« trm "Htar Spangma Banner," trans-
lated into QaeUC, and sung by a sextet.

APPEAL FOR RAILROAD BILL.

"Star Spangled Banner" Sung in

Gaelic.

IIOXOR FOR IRISH BARDS

McAdoos Secretary -tith Police--
Women in Concealed Closet.

fim 11 Titus. Cspt.vln Martens, or the Mul-

berry-st. Btatloo, and WBda» Howell. Commis-
noner ItcAdOO*! recretary. made raids ear!y

yetterday in the Mulberry-st. prec'.nct. o'eanin*

out five alleged disorderly houses and arraUn-
ing in tho Tombs police court, some hours

later, sorr.e thirty prisoners. The raid^ were not

without their spectaculat features, some of the

<vom»n trying to e-cape over the roofs, two of

them being found in a narrow, almort airtight

closet back of a seer* doorway, hidden behind

an hBaaeVJBS sideboard, and the police having to

chop their way out o? one house in Elizabeth-st.

after entering through the scuttle.
The raids tegan soon after midnight. ith

the leadfrs of the raiding party were half a

iBOT detectives. They had warrants issu-d by

Magistrate Cornell.
The first mid nas in Prlnce-st.. a short d.s-

tance we*t of the Bowery. It was made on a

warrant, as was the second In Mott-st.. near

Grand. At this place the "lookout" saw the

police, and Detective Casey had to break In the

front door with an axe.

The raiding party then went to a house at

Hester and Elizabeth sts. Three women £0t
away and Cttmhad through a narrow little stair-

way to the roof, where they tried to hide be-

hind a chimney. They were cnught.

Then the police w*nt from the roof cf the

Heater-at. beajM MfMa narrow- shaft to the
roof of a house which faced Ellz.ibeth-st. The>
went into this house through the scuttle. They

bad been heard/ however, and the proprietor

had escape.'.. Four a»W were arrested.

When the inspector nn-i his men started to go

out of the front street door they found it l.x^ked.
Two axes quickly cleared •' path. . , „>,,„_

The last house raid^.l was in Mott-st. Philip

DuttO the tirst prisoner, declared th^re was no
one else in the bouse, bni after a search a Mg

sideboard waa drawn fr<>m Its position against

the trail in one of the main rooma on the nj^t

floor. There the police discovered what ap-
peared to BC a newly papered patch >>n the wall.
They cut away tho paper and found a door,

about ."{ feel w ide by 4 feet high. They priM

this door off it« hinges, it being locked from
the inside, and in \u25a0 tiny, almost air-tight closet
back Of it they found tw> WOtPen. in p.-anty at-

tire, huddled on the floor and covered with dust
and cobweba. The raid was made, it was said,

with the full knowledge of Captain Martens,

the commander of the precinct.
In court yesterday the women were dis-

chnrcrrd, those charged wi'h aidinc and ahetting

the doorkeepers were fined .51<" each, and the
men charged with keeping and maintaining dis-
orderly houses were held for further examina-
tion.

AXES BATTER IX DOORS.

RAIDING OVER ROOFS,

GATES'S YACHT H/.RE FROM CHICAGO

The Roxana Sails Down Mississippi. Through
the Gnlf and Up Atlantic Coast.

The Btnety«ntee ton steam y«eht Rovr>ns. whirh
SMS bwllt i. MTlwatihee, \V!p., last year, arrived
here ve«fi

'" from Chicago, after a vnv.i^ down
the MBBBtaaßßpl. OUt throiißh the Oulf Of Mexico
and ';p the Atlani eeast. The vessel ha? been ItJ
aaya In aaaking the passage, having Btopped nt

Various ports m the trip.
Tfi.- ttovana, whlrh rom*n to John \V. <;Hte'=

went to the Columbia Y.t<'i> Club anchoi tge, .iff
Kiphty-sixtb-st., in the North River. The yacht
will riy the flap of the Columbia Yacht Club, nnd
win be aaed in these waters In the yachting season.

TO TAKE D. A. WHITNEY'S PLACE.
The Rev. Dr. Btacfcwood. president of tha New-

Y<.r'K Society for the Enforcement of the Exci..-.«
Law, annowaced yesterday that the society hart
found

• new FUi>erintc:Hent to tak- the place of
I» A Whitrey. who was asked t.> r-^-iirn ently
"Our new stiperlntemient.*' I>;. BlSCkwood said, \u25a0•i>.

ortntam i>. Dodge, s stepeon «>f John Huyler, and
h.-t«i papetienre In detective work under Mr Jerome
and under the District Attorney of AlhaA) County.
He is tn tlve man In whOBR we hnv» grent <onl"l-
a>nce, nnd '.v-> •-.!•\u25a0!. lo prosecute thr m rk of
t!,.> Fiieiety with much vifrr.v.

11

Vr Dode? will be In rharsre of '.iie lety's otiicea
Inthe Stewart Building,at No. 2S» Broadway. \ur»-
aft- r.

TO STAY IN SETTLEMENT BUILDING.
Thf OMltfal Federated ITnton «]ecl(led • larday,

efter henrlng
• reporl from t'io caaaitttaa ssM to

find new qunrters f^r i;. t'.-.n Its action In <leci<!ir!K
I.i i«a-.v MM ITnltwrsKy Bettlement Bttlldlng Was

pr»tr..'i?rr,. Michael Breyer. oor,r the Cloth Bpongetii'
l*nk>n the chairman of the somaUttee, saU thai
James H. Hn:r.::ton. li .-.I t .r';. of the University
Settlement, iriicc.nvir.ce.l tha crvnim!tt<e that tha
T'at'ire of Knhn'» oc-'i-\u25a0 i bad n"i baea lIBjWWB

to htm. Ki-hn employed nsen to taa> the pieces of

strikers. 'Ie r,"s r*fl the bwt!dlßK. Mr. Hamilton
was allowed the pflrlleHtS "f tha floor and ex-
platncd thai the nature of Xahn's occopatloa had
i.fin unknown tc him.
It was do-lded thai the Onti Federated T nlon

sho;•'. .rv:naln in the ÜBivtrslUr StiUcn;*ut Uuild-
gaSi

SHERIDAN TUPPER.
Phrfltsii Tayair died yesterday nt Ko. Bl Weal

Forty-sixth-st. from pneumonia. M Tupi Wai

bora in Decatur. 111.. fif>y year* fego. nnd became
nn actor srhen a yming mar.. His nrsT rnirnßement
wn« m Mantle MncbetTs \u25a0 ompany, In whicti h*
played comedy parts. Later ha fotoed Roland Reed
and remained in hta i—|ianT for t.tr.e rears. Ha
wos «hen with William H. CnUM fot five ye«r«.

iind lasl pjuwsner wa one "f t!..' players at the

Trine-- Theatre. A llttl. moi thni s week •-•\u25a0•

be retnrrr.l to Willlnm H < rnne s eompuny. Wbtcn
1= .nit "DavW Hnrum

"
«t th< Aeademj Ot

Music
'

Tuprer became illlast Wednesday and died
yesterday.

Me was s ir>> mber <- • \\yt- «;re.nr"om Club Th.re

will be \u25a0 meeting of ihe dub at \h>- clubhouse. No
i*"i \v. -• pStrty \u25a0 wveuth-st.. to-day, made arrange-
m«-nts for the fwneral will •• Md« Mr t-:|.|>.t

Is survl\-.d by a widow, who Is a sister of Jos.-j.li
Murphy, of "Kerry Oew" fame.

DR. PHILIP BISSELL.
Dr. Phttlp Dlseill. who was house physician at

the w-Yor* Hospital recently, died m thai in-
utitution \u25a0 rday. having be^n 111 with pneumo-
nia about a week. 1>r. Pl—>ll was only tweaty-
eight years old, unmarried, and the only son of
Willard Tarker BtaSelt J> wns \u25a0 gradual of
< 'olumi la : • MBit; find of th< CoJlege of l'hysi-. lane and Burgeoaa, Uld he began the i>ra<M|cr- of
his chosen tirofe.«slon two y>ar« ago, wh'-r, he en-

tered the sew-York Hospital as \u25a0 member of Its
me.-jlcnl staff. Ills ti-rm at* Ih<- DOSpital ended in
January of this year, snd he beRlln private pra

-
tire with an ofAce nt No. M VTeal Thirty-eigl h-st.

FRANK B. HOWELL.
Pt Paul, April10-Prar.k P. Howell. a well known

man here, died last night at St. I.uke s Roapttal
fr>>m appeniilcitis Mr. Howall was a member Of
pfvernl New- and Chicago staba lie was ak*O
well known in Spokane. Wash. He had lived In St.
Ix>uls for the last ten year*

COLONEL CHARLES H. PAGE.
rtillaOHnhhi. April i" Calosjcl Charles H. Tape,

tonnerly a aiember r>f the Board of Review of th«

Katl iial TTOttlng Association, sn.l wed known ta
turfmen throughout the J'nitrii States, died here
•r.-<lny fr.m hear 1 disease. Me was s.
o:.i

SAMUEL D. CRAIG.
Samuel l> Craig; of Quogne, Long tatand. died

leatetday mon mg from heart disease at the Hotel
Cambridge, where he spent his winters. He was in
lifs jr-accond year, >'\u25a0•'. leaves only his widow,
rnrmerly Ellen fctcD. liayllss. of this city. Mr.
<'!-.-iig wan <i crnduate of Harvard College and Law
?. hooi and wai a member "f the Metropolitan and
Knickerbocker cluba. }\<- never practised his pro-
fession. The funeral will be held o:i Wedr.fsdiy n:
Trinity '"r.si.ei.

FAMILY BLAME POLICE.

Near the body were found two chisels and an

anairon. Blood was spattered over the alley and
on MVtvml of the bowlingballs. A stand where

books and stationery are sold, just outside the
bowling alleys, showed evidences of a struggle.
part of the" iron grill work surrounding tho
stand hnving l.oen torn down.

A thorough search of the building was made,

TJtoder a cushion in a coaey corner on the main
floor a bloodstained hatchet waa found. Trails
of blOOd led fnrni the nlleys to this spot, and

also Ihe room on the second story, wh^re

bloodstained towels were found.
The police rsfter a hasty examination, came to

the conclusion that the nge<l watchman sur-
prised a robber nt work, probably a negro. A

renerai alarm was sent to all poUc« Stations to

arrest all colored men with blood on their
clothes or who might have received hatchet
wounds. Two hours nfter the discovery of the
ri-ne a nop;ro was taken into custody in one of

the slum districts of the city. He had cuts on
his hands and said he had received them In a
fall.

Houston Hall is closed at 7 o'clock on Sun-

day evcr.lnp. Shortly nfter that hour this even-

ing a student in rising the hall noticed that it

had not been closed, and entered the building.

As he did M he h-ard groans in the basement.
He summoned assistance from the university

hospital near by. and the watchman, who was

abcut six'y-nine years old. waa fcund lytng

across one of the bow'.inp alleys. The right

side of his head waa crushed in, or.c ear wa3

partly cut off and one finger was severed from

his left hand. One of the watchman's pocket 3
wns turned inside out.

Aged Xegro Brutally Killed by a

Robber.
Philadelphia, April John Thomas, the

night watchrr.an at the Houston Club of the

University of Pennsylvania, which is situated
on the enmpup in th» heart of the university 1*
group of badldtssja, waa brutally murdered this

evening on the bowling alleys in the basement

of the cluhi-.ous-e. The motive is believed t->

have been robbery, and two hour 3after the

murder was discovered a n«*ro was arrested on

surpicion.

SCHOOL BURNED: FIREMAN KILLED.

Man Died Half a Blodc from Home

—Body Taken to Morgue.

Althouph Nlcholr.s Phillips, of No. 138 sfoor*-

st.. Urooklyn. died on Friday, only half a block

fr.'m hi* home, his family knew nothing nhout

\u25a0t and his body was< taken to the morgue as

•vi.known." His friends had been acarchhtg

for htm until yesterday, when John ronrad. his

Fon-ln-law. of No. --•<> Suydam-st.. went to the
niorgue s»d found tha body,

.Vr. Phllllpa waa in Ml usual health when he

went for a walk on PrMay afternoon. As has

since been learned by the family, he was taken
ll]on the corner near hi? home. When taken

Into a «lruK store he was tit:.<>ns< and there

was noihms; In his podWta giving any clew to

hit Identity Before an ambulance surgeon ar-
ri^e.l the mat. was dead. The jx.lire say they

mada Inquiries, bui found nobody who re.-og-

nlzed the dead man. They then had the body

removed to th<- morgue.
Mr Conrad after sear- hing the hospitals nnd

making ln-ir.irie« of the police. se.-me,i unable
to get any trace <,f his father-tn*saw. Teater-
day us a last isort, he went to the morgue.

The body wis takea to the home, in Moore-at.
Mr

,-\u0084..i hlames the police for noi being able
,o, o tell hltn about the death of Mr. Phillips. Th-

coroncr*l r«*orda»bow that th< death was cattSCd
by baart dlxaae.

MADE TRIP IN CAR WITH HORSE.

Oalesbur*. i;i April 10 -Fire which broke ort
,;,riv t 1 if evening n tie baarmeal of tIM <;m.esburg

mikli Icaool resulted in the total dealnMUoa of th-

buiMin*. J-!:n Slat. r. \u25a0 On Ban, wai Instantly

klUed by v fnlllr.K W»JL The loss is SttfeOOO; fully

crtred by Inwifiiis

Falling Wall Catches Galesburg (111.) Fire
Fighter.

Clergyman Was Unwillingto Tru3t His Pet
to the Railroad Men.

(i:r TKiir-.iMPn w Tin: nustms.]

Flmer. N. .1. A' -ll M.—Word li:>^ beon n-.iv.-.l
Bt Daretown Of the safe arrival In Vlrßinln of the

I».v |i <; Parher who n ida the tr!;> fr >m th<r.»
in a novel manner. Mr. Parkar u-rt Daretown last
x\..» to bsbJm Ms boas* in the South. He bad a
favorlts borne, wMch be deatred to iiave go safely
nnd imfortablj to tl. new home, and he hated to
trust It to the ordinary \u25a0nri> of the railroad*
Aft'r »<>m<- In tlgatlon he f iui that h<- <-o\iid
travel with his pet. The hor«e was pul Into a box-
rar, the clergym pit an 60 Mow in the car.
had a bunk made for htOMelf, and prepared his
meals and l"<.k.-.i nft<r the horse all the way.

ALL SUBWAY DAMAGE REPAIRED.

PURSUES DAUGHTERS ACROSS SEA.

Every Wire Connection Burned Out by Fire
in Working Order.

-
Allthe •! image done by the subway fire at Broad-

wfly and Fulton-«t lasl Wednesday waa eaaaptetely
repaired Inst night The burnt and badly mixed
wires were replaced by new ones, and covered
wi h new ca^lnp* of lead, and all connectlona re.
p.nired on Saturday, but many of lha Mg eahssa
wrr« Ftiil above tround, reatina on temporary ttm-
bers, put thereafter the tire. Replacing the cables
under the streei wa» left until yesterday, when
traffic would i<e si s nimlniunn.

Another nans from the subway waa also on hand,
and ifter the cables Inclosing th»- thousands of
telephone, telegraph and 'ire and police alarm
wires liad been towered In place, the workmen put
dowß Rf«t \u25a0' set of heavy Iron cirdrrs from th«
cartracks to the sidewalk line, and covered the ex-
ca vatlon with \u25a0 Boor of eight Inch timbor», with
ft layer <f tw.-lnch planking over it Tor street
trr.fflc to trnv«l on.

GOODMAN STILL IN A CELL.
James \v. Qoodman, the Weetsni miner -..!.\u25a0! sraa

jy-rov.o-i on Saturday on the chairs of having
,l . itened to shoot Cblone! w.'iiim <\ Qrceue,
presldeni • r the Qrcene Consolidated

''oppir ('«;ni-

|iany MtaalQed •' pftsooer ii !'..<"• Tombs ve^ter.lny
Hu.l woulInot talk about m* casa to' report ra
Hts counsel, 11. De Wißht i.tv.mi t.. the prison
yesterday, but iii'l no) \u25a0"

•• Qcpdman, cont-ntlng
himself with sending s note to the prisoner. Lator
reporters sent a note to Goodman, asking him for
certain details of thi- ri?i- i>'it he . • nl b icfe word
that nctinß on the adrica of his counsel he wmild
not M'k about II Ooodiaan will be Op i'"r exanii-
nation In the Tombs routi to-day,
iolonel Greene was invirlb'e to n reporter >einnr-

i!av r.x the Ansonla. T«> an ln<iiiiry hv telephone
la*t night some one in h!3 apartments aaid he wimi
awajr.

.i,,in Wj irn. ssslntani i ; rlut< ndenl ol the
mission, presided lati night, and n(ldr".-«e?« euktgfs-
tic bf Colonel lladlcy were mide by John B. Huyler,
\\ T \V:ir«lw;II uenrge 1> H".«tley. n senior al
Har\-nrd, and the Rev, H. ll Hadley, iastor of St.
paurt Church, cf limomi, Ittd., ons of roionei
Hadley. iui'l the Rev. Samuel H. iia«ile\. his
brotli r who was elected i- otder*a .It r- i>y the
Nw '.\u25a0:\u25a0'.; :•"-' Con* rence, iiBrooklyn, on Batur-
iliy.

'l"h--> in!.let w.i!" unveiled by Otto Bchroeder, one of
ii. otdesi converts of the mls*ion. Bishop Coad-
ntor Oreer serrt a letter nf regret nnd or apprecia-
tloii o? Colonel lladleys work.

TABLET FOE DRUNKAHDS' FBIEND.
A tahlft of bronia aad marble aas unveiled yes-

•ev.iav afternoon In tha old Jerry fcteAat*! IDs-
Hon In Water-st., by the convor».» ad fri"nds of
the mission, in memory of Oclonel H. H Hadley,

whci waa io:ive-tel th'Ti. S.R& sis the biserlptiM
:. i.l. • .\u25a0>\u25a0!- life for the lost <!run!::ir Is of the
land."

Mother Ignorant That One of Them Is Mar-
ried. It Is Said.

a report was received yesterday that Mrs.
Thomas Bater, of Eaglaad, sailed from Liverpool

on Barwdaj on the Campania, in piirauli af her
two laughters, who. it was \u25a0 Jd, fieri to this coun-
try on tl"" Cedrlc. One of the daughter*, M was

added, had J-ist married an Aniirl.-an. unknown to

the m.-tlier and. with h»T sister had fled with him
i., thi- country. Mrs Bater Benl word ahead by
.able to her >on in this city t.. stop the Kirls o:i
their arrival

So Health Commissioner Lcxcis Ar-

gues in Report to Governor.
Ait>any. April !•.—Many millions of toOan an-

nually lost to th" ppor'l" cf tha State of Xew-York
through preventable diseases la the startling k*JT*
not" or the anni'al report "f Healttl OonunteaioneT
Lewfa to th» G«>\-ernor. made pubi'.c to-r.iftht.
"Ifth» monet.iry value of a human Bfe 1? aasiuned

to be l.'.ncn.'- «ay? Dr. L<^.is. 'the laatfca from but

five oi" the pmtatahlt Maaaaaa d'.irinc 809 i:i this
State represent H loss of Pl.W.^O. Th^.=e BfUrea
seem appalling, and yrt minions on millions can
properly be added to this rum in lcrp nf wn?es, ex-
rcns» of the care of the rick and many other fi

pense» fcCWlfnlal to th« management of there
epidemic and infectious disease*."

Th^ eOBJBBMMtaaar complains of the paucity of
appropriations for the work of his dapartawat, an.i

shows tnct in several part? of it there is great
opportunity and ahund.in* authority to meet condi-
ttoaa, but absurdly insufficient approprtatKma with
which to perform the necessary work, for which he

bcttevai RjMMHa year could be used with great

advantage to the people of the State.
Dr. L*»-!s urges the enactment of tho hill now

before the. legislature, drawn at the instance of the
depanment, providing ItMN for the establishment
and maintenance for one year of 1new bureau of

water supply and drainage in the Health Depart-

ment.
As the most conspicuous feature of the sanitary

condition or the Ptate in 1903. tho report cites tho
typhoid epidemics P.t Ithaca and West Ser.cca.
nrar Buffalo. In Ithaca, with a population of 13,iXK),

there were over five hundred oases reported aad
Cfty deaths. West Seneca had about twenty-three
deaths out of 534 easrs in a population of 4.0C0. In
both instances, saya tha commissioner, the distri-
bution of the fever cases mdlcated tha water supply

as the means of transmission of the Infectious
material. 'There is evldei c« to prove that similar
conditions menace the public health of many mu-
ni<-lp;<lities of the State, as well as numeroiia
lifnlthItlOltlwhi.-h are eTtcnalvely patronlaed by
citizens of many St;it"<;besides New-York." Henefl-
cent r'S'ilts In preventing diphtheria have l>een at-

tained bj tlit' distribution of antitoxin, and pro*;-

re.-s haa been niaile in ti.e prevention an«l treat-
ment of loekiaw.

In the re|,,»rt of i>r. Willis C. Tucker, In charge

of the Bureau <>f Chemistry. liirluil«<l In thai of
Commtsstoner I>-nis, it np!>ear«< thai of sJMy-nine
samples of food nnalyzril aboul H per cent were
found to i>" adoltefUM. Dr. Tu-ker believes that.
taaStnOCß n« only suspected foods were sampled,
an Indtommitiate selection \u25a0•t foods 'n the markets
would slmw a much smaller p«'rc«-ntnKe o( «<lulter-
ution. rbere Is evidence thut low irrade IHumlnat-
ing oils of a dangerous quality ar<- being sold, in
liolatlon of the law, and th.- report urges that
K..".|'' be appropriated for examination of snmpies

notification of dealers and assistance In tha prose-
utton of ca^>'s.
lvatlix froas cancer numbered 162. or 10 per cent

rror'- In IMthan In INS. nnd It is niidie plain that
little progress is being mail" In ileallnjr with tho
dlt>ea»e. An interrstinff i<ortlon of the rep >rt re-
lates to the rx«mlnatloa of the eyeirighi of school
children. LaM >ear the Superintendent of Public
Instruction received from nrincipnls of schools re-
ports of exßmlnntii.ns which Indicated thnt 14.1 per
cent of the pupils examined hurt defective vision.

.*Tnnlij"->x caused only forty-one. deaths, of which
twenty-five, occurred In Rochester. Durlnj? the yenr
there wera in.iex,,i B.«T birth certin<-ntes, 4R.P7S
denth certiflc.-ites and tI.ITB marriage certlfl-

Amonp: other Important question" set forth in th»

report, which is voluminous, may be note,]: De-
plomble delinquency on the part of some local
health I'lepartmetits in reporting vital statistics;

a Hrjre number of sewage systems Ins|>ert»-<l. rules
for water supply protection laid Oowa, abatement
of milsnnce« ftti.l investigntlons carried on Re-
ferrlng ti> the |on»f delayed report on the alleiced
pollution of the waters of T^ake ChatnpUtn by acM
sludge fn.m the wood palp mill-. Dr I^wlb fivs:

Th« "xrimlnatlen has leajatred .-\ vast nmom-.t of
labor. Including the microscopical and lertologi-

cal examinnt|..n of a large number of sami pi
the sludge from the beds of the streams an.! tl ••
contiguous parts of the l«ke beds Tlie question
f..r the department to decide is plainly whetl the
existing condition* con*tltut< a nuisance. Oai
rerous to the Iff-and health of the residents of tl ••
locality It Is expected that th.- reporti from tn«
engineers nnd r.tner Investigators will be complete
sts t an enrly date.

OBITVAUY

GREAT LOSS BY DISEASE. WATCHMAN MrRDEREP.
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ADSTRO-ITAUAN ACCORD.even '.n sarri-r'.rx her f.ert. if t>.r>rcV,y r"..e rV\p.

pled the Japanese navy.

FBASTIXG LV Kl>

Known a3 the Champion in Westchs3ter
County— BTeets Death o^ Train.

Frederick Pparsrn. r.fteer. PMa old. a
-

k«l«Kl ye-t*ri,y whll- JawptJMj on a fr-i^ttr*lnon the Hirlem River division of th< Xetr-York. New-Haven and Hnrtfrri. KtU p.lham
Manor. Th«» boy had if:a>.ed much nctoriety.
Amonß hr>>s of hi? 0.-. nag«n ag« he -van nnsid «d*
th» champion Crctgftl jumi.">r In W^stchwterCour'y. Kis fthlf tr.e.l vnlnly to cure him c:this, and th"n trie 1 to Impre?a op. him the need
of c.ire. One cf Pearson's chief delight* In»ia-
ter waa ta supply pcor families csaJ from the
coal trains. He would send word wh-n to look
for him. i.iid the next c<.Ti train parsing -rnaaldeposit coal afcMaj tl: tracks. Pearson betn^ on
board and kirkinr the co.-ii out. L«ast fall «\u25a0
the White Plain3fair young Pearson wa» shoot^
ing at a tanret. Just as h? fired a shot the pro-
prietor of the ajall«*ry advanced to paint over
the target. Th° huilet was fatal.

Yest-rday Pearson, with a dozen other boyj
boarded a slowly moving frei-jhr. Pearson
*l!ppe-l and went under the enrs.

BOY FP.EIGHT IWMRI '-''LID.

TYPHOON OFT PORT AETHTJK.

So onerous law official and private Knster

visits become that :he Mcd 'Toss this year

evolved r.n ir.p«nlous means of rc!!rf and to

benefit its Treasury, by a*hlch \u25a0 BahSUltptlon of
SSO causes the publication of Ihe doi ir> name
In th* "Official Me*wonger." carrying with It im-
munity from official < ails. Many took ad-
var.to.pe cf tha scheme.

Easter Mcssrtzes from Soldiers and

S ilorant the Front.
St. Fieterfliui*. April 10.— Emperor's

sailors ard *<-,:,iier« in the Far Emt telegraphed

Etfter R-reetir.ps to their fr'.er.ds at home

throu*. tb» "JCoroe Yrcrry.V v.-hlch pub-

Uiftea Jr. four ,'un.n» of Fma.ll Type telegra-ms

from Port Artnur. Vlacivr>«*rk, Da'r.y. M"iik-

den. L,iao-yar.g. H:iri<l:.. Chi:.a \u25a0\u25a0• TsitFlhar.
\u25a0Ml the el«r.ature». Tr-.« mcFsajes nre patriot;^.

and show th" religious l>o:.d anith'.g Kusslans
thro'Jgrhnu the world.

TLe xne*s»*es frorri Port Arthur represented
•v«-ry warship of Importance except the flagship

AakoM e.-i -\ the cruiser p.illada. The telegrams

are ftlpntd by th» captains ana other officers of

the battleships Czarevitch. Sevastopol. Poltava,

Pobleda unC Perosvlot. the cruisers Novlk.
Diana, Zabiyaka and Bayan. the sur.boats Bobr.
Gremla«hchi and OtvasV.ni a*i the torp*"loboat
destroyers Silni. Pkr.r;. Ptorothevol r.nd Stroinl.
The telegrams from Vladivostok were scr.t by

the officer* of the cruisers Hurik and Bogratyr.
Ihe 10-.c Bsjaaasai Baaata whi^h began after

xnlflnigtitand continued almost to daylight were
scarcely ended before the round at Easter visits
began. Itis the duty of every Russian at Eas-

ter to aaffj ayaa a.! hit friends and to eat and

6r!nk tclth them.

Popular Feding Stirred, However,

bjf Trouble at Cat taro.
Kopp, April 10.

—
£!£nor Tittonl, the Italian

Forcicn Minister. In an irt<»rv|.?w to-tlay faid

that h* tad Count Goluchowskl. the Austrian
Ptorelsa Mir.:st'-r. \<-^re rDttrety satis.lM with

their Dm BUBS
— Albazia. yesterday, tbe result

of vttifih he T«.oun rcrnmunicate to Parliament.
Thr» BatSMrha] llhfT"* fr -. VleaMM to the

"Indepemierite" baa crur?
• sensation:

Tn^ revival of the asritmton in Italy in which
claim via? laid to the Itaiinr. provinces still
under Austrti .»o Ftrafr>"d the relations of th**
two countries that they v.ere several times on
The r.oir.t of df'iarinp war. Austria was indig-
nant srheu Italy protested to th» Emperor of
Olllinnj.who, aroorilng to the Trip>Alliance,

is the arbiter of Austro-Italinn dtafMtea. The
Emperor derided that Italy was wrong in r.ot
reproving the anti-Austrian rr.ov»mrnt. and
that Austria wroui3 he wrong if she tried to
occury Albania and thus conflict with Italian
inUT'-sts.

There betas no appeal from this decision, Italy

and Austria decided to complete the accord ob-
tained through tbe meetinp at Naples of Km-
peror WililHtn nnd Kin* Victor Emmanuel. in
whnw toaata, contrary to other similar manl-
festations, Kmperor Francis Joseph was cord-
ia'i'y a!!iided to. Thi? meeting at Abbazla,

whi'h occurred in one of the Italian provinces
subject to Austria, is to DC understood as Italy's

formal renunciation of those provinces.

Bai Ai:stro-I?alian feeling. in which there la a

risk of cho.kirs the work of diplomacy, ha*

been aroused by an incident which occurred
while the meeting l^tweon the ministers at Ab-

lazia \u25a0raa takirß place. The Italian steamer

Molfetta, on arriving at Oattaro. a fortified sea-

port \u25a0 the Austrian province of Dalmatia. and

once the capital ofa small republic which placed
i;seif BBAer the tntoa of Venice, until 179".
wben, with Istrla. It \\:<s ceded to Austria, was
appro,!, hed bjr Austrian pendarmes. who aaM
thoy wished to lnsr^t the vessel. The captain

of the Xlolfotta refused to allow the penlarmes

to p.« on board if • bit carried nrms, nnd the

WMfcH threnten^u to attack the afteaawr. The

\u25a0-: ;t*tn displayed the [talhUl flap over the gang-
\\.i\- srhen the crim'.armes w«-re «>n!eri'«J ''> fire.
IJpfore tbe ord.r could be carried Into effect
the captain rteMed, |n order to nvoid bloodsh'-l.
Th> iHan jr«>v<r;irr:erit willbring the matter t.»

the attention nf the Austrian povernniT.t and
ask for an explanation.


